Increased intestinal iron absorption in rats with normal hepatic iron stores. Kinetic aspects of the adaptative response to parenteral iron repletion in dietary iron deficiency.
Male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed an iron-deficient diet for 8 days. After this period, iron stores were repleted in three groups of animals by intravenous administration of iron dextran. In a second set of experiments, iron was administered in the same dose as Fe nitrilotriacetic acid complex. 12 h, 24 h and 48 h thereafter, the intestinal iron transfer in vitro and in vivo as well as the non-heme iron and ferritin content were determined in both the liver and the jejunal mucosa. In iron deficiency, intestinal iron transfer is increased to 230% of untreated controls, while non-heme iron and ferritin decreased to 20% and 10% in the liver and to 55% and 25% in the mucosa, respectively. 12 h and 24 h after parenteral administration of 0.1 mmol Fe/kg body weight iron transfer was as high as in iron deficiency, while liver iron stores were not significantly different from the untreated controls. In this situation, the close link between decreases in body iron stores and increases in iron transfer was temporarily dissociated. This can be related to the time lag between the incorporation of parenterally applied iron in the liver and in the jejunal mucosa. The data provide evidence for the hypothesis that the hepatic iron stores have no means of neural or hormonal communication with the small intestine in order to adapt iron transfer to their state of repletion on short notice. Intestinal iron transfer returned to control levels after 48 h.